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encroachments imght he nmd« in drains un̂  ̂
defg round without coming to the notice of 
the Commis&onera within the peiiod of 
three months* But it covered dr*in could 
not be obstructed without the ground above 
being broken up̂  and so attracting observa^ 
tion« At any rate  ̂ the Section referred 
only to pexiftldeŝ  and not to the remoral of 
obMnjccions ; and, therefore, it was thought 
that it might remain unaltered.

The S^tion was passed as it stood.
The Preamble and Title were paBSed.
The Council having resinned it3 sittings 

both Bills were report^*

MARRIAGE OP HINDOO WIDOWS.

M r. G r a n t  sald̂  at the last Meeting 
of the Council, he had presented^ on the part 
of the Select Committee on the BiiJ **to 
remove all legal obstacles to the Marnage of 
Hindoo Widows,” a Report upon the BilL 
He novr mored that, with the leave of the 
Council, that Report be withdrawn. The 
reason why he considered himself obliged to 
make this Motioti was, that the Select 
Committee consisted of four Members, of 
whom two hatl left Calcutta since the Meet
ing of the Commit tee, on a vialt to their 
respective Presidencies, Their absence had 
appeared Co be no rea^n for delaying the 
progress of the Bill ; and therefore, the re
maining Members— the Honorable and learned 
Cfnef Justice and himself—had prepared and 
presented a Report upon it. AFter tliaC, it 
iras brought to their notice that the Report 
had not been prepared and presented by a 
auorum of the Committee. Standing Order 
CVI said—

^ The m ajority of the Members of a Select 
Committee shat I form a f][u&riim, and, except 
when o therw i^  provided by these Orders, shul 
appoint ita C hainnait'’

Attd Order C V Il said— .
** Every Report of a Select Committee bhall 

be a l^ e d  by tbe Members thereofp or by a 
ZD&jontj of attch Members.”

As, therefore, a technical objection might 
be taken to the Report if it remained as it 
now stood, he proposed to withdraw it, and 
to po&tpone the presentation of the ^ p o rt 
until the return of the two absent Members^ 
OTf at least} of one bf them, so that there 
might be a quotum.

Agreed to.
SALE OF UNDER-TENUKES (BENGAL).

Mr* C U R R IE  gave notice that, on Satur
day uext^ he would move that the Council

reso!ve Itself into a Committee on the Bill 
to amend the law relating to the Sale of 

Under-Tenures*”
^rhe Council adjourned.

. Saturday^ May 10, 1856.

PC£3JCliT ;

Th* Honorable J, A* Doria, V i e t  P r e s i d t n L  in tha 
, . C h a i r *

Hob* Sir J, W* ColvUe, Hon* B. Peacock.
HLs EiceJbticy th« Com- O* Alienj E™* 

m * n d ( * r - i u - Chief, u d
Hon» J. P. Grant, Hon.Sir A. W.BiUiw.

MABaiAGE OF HINDOO WIIX)W3 .

T ea  CLERK pre^nted a Petition from 
Inhabitants of Chittagong against the Bill 
“ to remove all legal obatacles to the Mar* 
riage of Hindoo Widowa.”

Mr» GRANT moved that this Petition, 
and the Petition presented on Saturday last 
from certain Inhabitants of Bengal against 
the same Bill* be referred to the {Select 
Committee on the BiJL 

Agreed to*
Si A A RTHUR BTJHrLRR moved that 

a commutucatiou received from the Govern
ment of Bombay, forwarding translations of 
Petitions to the Right Honorable the Go
vernor in Council against the same Bill, be 
laid on the table and referred to the 
Committee on the Bill. ^

Agreed to.
BONTHAL DISTRICTS,

T hb c l e r k  presented a Petition of 
certain Members of the Indigo Planters* 
Association, praying that Act X X X V II 
18oo, (eutitled ‘̂an Act to remove from the 
operation of the General Laws and Regula
tions certain districts jnhabiced by Sonthala 
and others, and to place the same under tfie 
superintendence of an Officer to be specially 
appointed for that  ̂ purpose,") may be so 
amendeil that the parts of the districts there
in mentioned not exclusively inhabited by 
Sonthalflj may be excepted from, its opera-* 
tion. The Petitioners stated that the Act 
contained no provision to empower either 
the’ Govenwi General ur Council or the 
Lieutenant Governor to restore the districts 
named therein, or any parts of them, to 
the operation of the ominary Regulations^ 
and that, therefore, an Act of the Legislative 
Council would be necessary for that purpose, 
or for at all altering the limits of the said 
districts.
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Mr. g r a n t  moved tliat tli« Petiiion 
be printed. When that waa done  ̂ the 
Council would be able to see Kow it ought 
iQ be de*]t with.

Agreed t(>*

PROTECTION O F U NDEn XENANTS.

T he c l e r k  presented a Petition from 
Henry William Orftufurd, of Mulnath,in the 
ZilUh of Nuddea, praying for the amend* 
tneni of Begutatian V llL  1819 of the 
Bengdl Code, and for the protection of under* 
tenurea of the second, thirds and lower de
crees, ic case of sale of the superior tenure 
for arrears of rent*

S ir  JA M ES COLVILE said, as the 
Petition related to a BUI on which the 
Council was to go into Committee to-day, 
he moved that it be uow read* Any obser
vation which he might have to make u|[K)n 
ilj he should le&erve for another stage of the 

^proceedings.
MR, CURRIE said, be feh it hia Arty 

to oppose tbia Motion. He did so on the 
ground that the readhig of a Petition at the 
table'was an insufHcient and vtnsatisfactory 
way of making the Council acquainted with 
its contentG $ and, tnoreover, that the course 
was not strictly according to rule. The 
mode of dealing vrith PeHttons was thus 
Jaid down In tiie 26th Stamdit>g Order :—

If, in the ludgrnent of the Clerk* tbe Peti
tion be framed in ponfonnity with Order No» 
X X JIt lie ah^ll bring the Petition under the 
considcrHtioii of the CoudcH by reading the 
abstract thereof^ and (he p r ^ e r  or the fiub- 
Bt^nce of the prayer of the Petition j where- 
ujion aiich Petition ahalL be deemed to hare 
been receivod by the CouneU^’̂

Then the 28ih Standing Order said
“ Any Petition received by the Council may, 

iipon tlw motion of a Mĉ Tnberp be diapoaed of 
m one or more of the followinjj ways :—

“ 1. It m^y be ordered to be printed.
"2* It may be refurred to the Select Com

mittee &ittii>g on any Bill to which it relates
“ 3. I t  may bo referred for T>eport to a 

Select Committee to be appointed apscially for 
that purpose. -

** 4. i r  no motion be made upon auch Ped- 
-lion, the Peiition fthall be laid ttpoa the table, 
and afterwarda deposited by the Clerk amongst 
the Recordfi o i  the Ceuncif.”■

He did notf of course, mean to contend 
that the Council should in no case allow a 
Petition to be read at the table ; but lie <lid 
think that, when that course— which, if not 
irregular, was at least extraordinary— waJS 
proposed, some special reason should be 
shewn for adopting it. What were the cir
cumstances of this case ? The Petition bad

reference to a Bill which had been reported 
opon by a Select Committee. No Bill 
could be reported upon by a Sclect Com
mittee unless it had been published at least 
two months previously ; and the object of 
such publication was to invite suggestions 
and ohjectiona from all persons disposed to 
make them. This Bill was read a second 
time on the let of December last, and it was 
published for general iaformatkm on the 5tb 
of the fiame month* I t  might have been 
reported upon by the Select Committee, 
after allowing time for suggestions and ob
jections from persons mlerestetl, on the 6th 
of February j but it was not reported upon 
unlit the 26th of April. Therefore, no per - 
son could say tbat he had ttot had ample 
time to make any suggestions or objections 
which lie might have had to offer regarding 
the Bill. The Petitioner was certainly well 
aware of the introduciion of the B ill; and Jie 
(Mr, Currie) saw no reason' why he shoukl 
not have presented liia Petition lotig before. 
He (Mr. Currie) had had an opportunity of 
reading the Petition ; and, if it should be 
necessary, he should be prepared to show 
that it was not relevant to the subject matter 
of the Bill. But, at present, he objected to 
its being read at the table, on the broad 
ground that that course was irregular and 
inconvenient.

Sir JA M ES COLVILE said, he con*
ceived that  ̂ in the few words he had uttered 
in making bis motion, he heul stated the rea
son why he proposed to depart in the pre
Bent case from the ordinary course— namely^ 
that this Petition— wliich  ̂ from whatever 
cause, had been presented only to-day—relat
ed to a Bill upon which the Council waa now 
about to resolve itself into a Committee. The 
motion, therefore, involved the question whe
ther the Council would broadly decide titat 
in no case will it hear a representation res
pecting a meagre pending before it, if the 
per^n making it has delayed to nuke it 
until after the Bill has reached this stage. 
If the Council should negative the mo
tion, he did not see any escape from the 
conclusion that sucK was to be the rule. 
He had made this motion believing that it 
would be more convenietit to the Honorable 
Member opposite that the Petition of Cap
tain Craufurd should be read noŵ  than that 
its pendency should be made a reason for 
postponing going into Committee on the BilL 
It was for the Council to decide whether 
It vfould allow the Petition to be read at tJie 
Cable. It had permitted this course, ou one 
or two previous occasionŝ , witli regard to
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(kth«r Fetitioas pre3«need out of time ; auj 
it ippeftred to him ihai thte waft one of chose 
cases ID which the general mie contemled 
for might be suspended with advaotage*

Sitt A K TH U R  DULLER said, the 
Honomble Member opposite (Mr. Currie) 
w»s mLstaken in supposing that the existence 
of thi&Bil] was known to ihe Petitioner whilst 
passing through its former stages. He (Sir 
Arthur Buller) could say, oo the authority 
of the Petitioner^ and indeed from his own 
knowledge, that he was not aware of the 
Bill until within that very week  ̂ when he 
]iimaelf brought it to hi a notke, And for the 
first time placed it in his hands. He had 
read the Petitiou ; and, considering tl*e great 
attentLoQ which Captain Crauftird had devot
ed to the subject, and the deep intereet 
which he took in it̂  lie thought tite Council 
would do well, if there waji no iuAexible 
Tu^e to the contrary, to take advantage of the 
present opportunity, late though li was, of 
hearting what he had to ^y .

M il g r a n t  sald^on the point of ordefj 
he should merely observe that the Standing 
Orders which the Ifonorable Member for 
Bengal had read related ouly to Clie dispoftal 
of Petitiot^. The reading of this Petition 
wouM not dispose of i t ; and, consequently, it 
could not be maintained, he thought, that to 
do so would be opposed to the Standing 
Orders*

With regard to the question of conveni- 
enccTj if it had been found tbftt it was becom- 
tng a practice for Petitioners to present their 
Petitions at the J^st moment, be should 
have agreed with the Honorable Member in 
thinking that there miglit have been a suffix 
dent reason for not reading this Petiiion at 
the present stage of the B ill; for it was 
most desirable that every Petition should 
undergo tiie ordeaJ of a i^lect Committee j 
because, very frequently, suggestions or ob
jections were made by Petitiojiers which 
appeared plausible at Hrst sight, but were 
really founded on erroneous grounds  ̂ which 
would not escape a Select Committee, but 
which Honorable Members might not always 
be able to detect on tiie spur of the moment, 
after hearitig a Petition read for the liTbt 
time five minutes before goinir into Commit
tee upon the Bill to wliicli it relates. But 
no such practice had arisen ; and he tbouglit 
there was sufficient reason for making this 
an eiLceptional case, more particularly after 
the explanation which had jm t been given 
by the Honorable and learned Member on 
hifi right (Sir Arthur Bullcr), Tberefoiej 
he would vot€ for the motion*

 ̂ M il CURBIE said, he had opposed the 
motion on the ground of the ej t̂reme incon
venience which arose from suggestions and 
oljectioni relating to Bills being brought 
forward at the very last motnent^

With reference to what had fallen from 
the Honorable and learned Member opposite 
(Sir Arthur Bulier), he must, in liis own 
defence  ̂and in support of what he had 
before stated, refer to the Petition wliich 
Captain Craufurd had presented to this Coun-* 
cil on the 23rd of November lasL In that 
Petition appeared the following words

"That your Peti t ioner onJy yesterday'*—th at 
isi OD the 22nd NoFember last—**perceiired by 
the Report iu the public priats of the proceeS- 
inga ioyour Honorable CouudI* that jou were 
abouttu legislate regarding under-tenure with
out grant! ngtlie loiig'prouiised relief to under
tenants forms the aubjectof this humble 
Petition,”

Sm A RTHUR BULLER replied that
that had reference to the Report of the. 
Honorable Gentleman’s speech in moving 
the first reading j but Captain Craufurd had 
not seen the Bill since it lia<l been pubti^hed  ̂
until, as he before said, he (Sir Arthur Eul- 
ler) ha«1 placed tt in his hands onlŷ  a few 
days ago*

T h e  VICE PR ESID EN T said, there
could be no doubt of the right of tlie Coi*ii« 
cil to receive Petitions relating to Bills even 
at the last moment* Certainly, the Stand
ing Orders laid down a metho<l in which 
Petitions should be disposed o f; but they 
did not absolutely restrict the Council to- re
ceiving Petitions at only a particular stage of 
the Bilk to which tliey referred ; and there 
were instances in which Petitions had heeu 
allowed to be read at the table at the last 
moment* He should like, however, to sub
mit the question' to the opinion of the Coun
cil ; and, therefore, he would put the motioiL 
made by tike Honorable and learned Chief 
Justice, ,

The motion was carried*
TiiE CLERK then read the Petition,, 

which was as follows :—
7V» the NoitQra(tU the L eg id a tive  Cauncii <ij India*

The humble petition of Henry Willtaju 
Craufurd, of Muluath, in the Zill&b of Ifuddea^ 
in the ProTJQCe of Lower Bengal, ^

SuEwiiTHr—That your petitioner did^ on th# 
24th of November 1835, present to yOur Honor-, 
able Council a petitioa praying for t h e  relief 
of Uiider-tenaatfl from the consequence of the 
sale of an eaute for arrears of revenue under 
the present lav.

S, That the snid petition was* on the motion 
of the Honorable Sir Jaioeq Col vile, read to 
your Honorable Conucih and waa ordered to 
be printed—that it would therefore be a wâ U»
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of your Tklnable time to repeat here *ny of the 
flubject ntatter of

3. TbBrt, on the 22n<i of Deeomber ISA5, & 
Bill ** to improve the law relaiiDg to sales of 
land for fttreara of revenue in the B cn ^ l Pnf* 
slilency" was brought in and read a first time 
before your Honorable Ooiincilf purported 
to contBitL proviaionfi calculated to affurd the 
relief prayed for, the urgency of granting which 
had been brought to your [notice, and the justice 
and cxp^nlieticy of grflntiog which were, with 
ntuch force and eloquence^ pressed upon you  ̂not 
only by tbe Honorable McDOiber who brought in 
the Bill, but by many other Honorable 
members acquainted witb and taking an in
terest in the subject^ and aeemed to Iw gener
ally admitted.

4, That the last word» of the 51 fit and last
Section of that Bill, were theae ; “ and this 
Act shall commence to have effect on the 1st of 
May 1856 i" but that the provisions of the said 
Act have not only not yet commenced to have 
nffoci, but have not yet, as far as the public is 
infomied^ been reported on by the Select Cetn- 
mittec to whii:h the Bill ha^ been referred * 

while, on the IQth of May 1856, your Honorable 
Council IS to ^  into Committee to consider a 
Bill to amenu the law relating to the sale of 
Under'tenures/^ in w^hieh no provision is 
made for the protec tifm of Under-tenures of 
the second, third, and lower de^;r^es from the 
conscqncnceft of the sale of an Ujider-tcnure of 
& superior degree for arrtrars of rent^ and 
whteh protection ou^jht, at this date, to bo pro
vided for under aiw new law proposing to deal 
with the subject or the said snles» '

That your petitioner does not deem this 
to be the proper occa&ion on which to bring 
forward aoy argument as to whether the pro- 
risions for the proteotiffli of Under-tenures pro
posed in the now sale law for arrears of revenue 
be el I calculated to attain the end the Honor
able Meinbcr who framed tliein had in view  ̂
but he begs mcst respectfully to bring to your 
notice that it is now some four years since^ 
afler a twelve years’ discusaion of the subject 
by those the Government thought most compe
tent to deal with th^ro seemed to be a gene
ral consent that the protection in question 
should be granted—that a law for that purpose 
was at that time {being before the constitution 
of your Honorable Council) drafted* and re
ceived tiie approval of the Mo^t Noble the 
Alarquis of ])alhousie, then Governor of Ben
gal and Governor General of lodia^ and that, 
from that time, the form alone in which the 
said protection should bo given, has remained 
to be decided,

6* That j^our petitioner therefore pray« that 
yon will not legislate on the Bubjcet of the sale 
of Under-teimres for arrears of rent without 
distinctly providing for the protection of the 
tenures of honest and non-defaulting Under
tenants within the property to be sold, and for 
the consolidation and amendment of the laws 
relating to the,said sales, by enacting, in addi
tion to tlte present proponed Bill—

F i t U .—That Clauses 1, 2̂  3̂  Section V lII— 
SecLiona IX and X“-Clau&es 1+ 3, Section
X I—Section X II—Clauses 1* S, 5, A ,  Section 
X l l l—Clausen t, 2, Section X IV —Clauses l, 

'3 , 3, Section XV —Clauses 1, 2, 3* 4, 5, 6. 7, ft. 
Section XV1I| of Kegulation YIll* and

Section Clauses I, 3, 5, Section JI, Hegula- 
tion I* 1820—and CUuae 1 Section XVI R e f 
lation V H  gf 1832̂ —bo repealed, except in so 
far as they repeal any pftrt of any other Begu- 
lation or Act,

S e c o t u l t i f ,—That the purchaser a t a sale held 
under this Act shall acquire tbe tenure free 
from all encumbrances^the holders of which bad 
not liquidated all claima against them* on ac'  ̂
count of the said tenure, previous to the day of 
sale—but subject to all other existing encum
brances at that date, whether imposed on it 
before or after the time of its creation. Pro
vided that no lease or engnffement granted by 
any former proprietor shall have any validity 
whatever as fl^ in st tbe purchaaer^ unless tb« 
same shall have been duly executed and regia- 
teredf and possession ^ven to the lessee, a t 
least three months previous to the date of «a1e.

77!iW/^,^That, when an Under^tenure c>e put 
up f îr sale, as aforesaid, if there be no bid, or 
if  the highest bidolfered be insufhciont to cov
er the said arrears and those sabaeouently ac 
cruing up to the date of sale, tbe sale shall b« 
nostnouod to any subsequent day* not being » 
hoUaay, and not being lê is than one week o r  
more than one month from tbe day first fixed, 
and on the day to which the sale has been ro 
Mstponed the tenure shall be put up for salo 
fret of all encumbrances that may have accru
ed upon it by act of the defaulting pro|jnet4r, 
his predecessors, representatives, or assigneea, 
unless the right of making such encumbrances 
shall have been expressly veMed in the holder 
by a stipulation to that effect in the w rit
ten engagements under which the said tennre 
may have been created and held* and if 
there be no bid, or if the bighest bid be 
insufSicient to cover the said arrears and 
those subsequently oecrning up to that d*y^ 
the party or parties to whom the said 
arrears were due ahall acquire the tenure 
free from all encumbrances which may have 
been imposed on it since its crcation, except 
lands held for the creation of, and occupied hŷ  
dwelling-houses and manufuctories, or for 
mines, {curdens  ̂tanks, canals, places of worship, 
or burying grounds.

F o u r t h l y .—That so soon as the entire amount 
of the purcha&e-nioney shall have been paid in 
by the purchaser at any sale made under this 
Act, such purchaser shall receive from tbe 
officer conducting the sale a certificate of such 
payment. The purchaser shall then proceed 
with the certiticAte in question to procure m 
transfer to his name in the cutcherry of tbe 
eemindar or superior talookdar, and, upon fur
nishing security^ if required, to the extent of 
half (he annual rcnt^ he shall receive the usn*] 
order for pi>sseasif>n, together with the notice 
to the ryota ami others to attend and pay 
their rents heilceforward to him. The zemin
dar or superior talookdar shall also be bound 
to furnish acce^*i to any papers connected with 
the tenure purchased that may be furthcoming 
in his cutcbcrry, and should he, in any manner, 
delay the transfer in his office, or refuse to g ire  
the orders for possession, notwithstanding that 
good and substantial security shall have been 
furnished or tendered on requifiition* the new 
purchaser shall be entitleil to upply direct to the 
Court, and he shall receive the orders for pns- 
sessioDf ftud Bhall be put inpos^eMiou of the
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laiuld by meana of the d s x x t ^ in tbe same man- 
D«r M pofisMsiou iB^obtnin«4l uml«r a dooreo of 
Court—provided h o w e v e r ^  that, if the del^y be 
on aocoiiDt of the zemin<Ur or superior taloob- 
dar contest]pg the aufficionoy of the security 
tendered, tbo rule contained in Section V I 
of BeeuLfttion V l l l  of 1819 shall be ob^rved.

F i / A f y . —Xhftt, when the purchaaor «hali 
proceed to take posse^aioti of the laod^ of hla 
ptircha^e^ if tho late incumbentt or tho holdora 
of tenures or aasignnieDt& derived from the late 
itkcumbent and interniediatc between htm and 
the actual cultivators, shall attempt to offor 
cppositiotk or to interfere with the collections 
of the new purchaser, tho latter & h B . \ [  ba at 
liberty to apply Imroediately to the Civil Court 
for thfl aid of tho pubUc officers ia obtaining 
posisesjiion of his just rights, A proclamation 
■liBtl then i»9ue under the seal of the Court 
and EigQftturo of the Judge, declnrmg that the 
new incumbent having, by purchase at a salo 
made under thia Act« acquir«A the rights and 
privLieges attaching to the tenure, he alone will 
W recogtiixed ao entitled to make the xeinm-* 
dare« collections in the Mofussil, and that no 
paymeata made to any other individual will on 
«ny account be creditkl to tho ryote or others 
i n  any suit for rent brought under
the prorJsions of Section XV Kegulation V II 
of 17D9—or in any application to utay process 
by distraint under Regulation V of I8i2—or 
on any other oocasioa whatever when the samo 
may £e pleodeii

That, should tho late incumbent or 
h \ s  late under-toDttTits oontinue to oppose the 
entry of the purchaser, or should there be 
r&asoQ to  apprehend a breach of the peace on 
the part of any one^ the aid of the police officers, 
and of all other officers who may be at hand 
and capable of affording assiataoce, shall bo 
given to the purchaser o s l  hts presenting a 
written application for the same ; and in the 
ereat of any affray or hreat^h of the peace 
occurring, the entire respotLflibility «hall rest 
with the party opposing tne lawful attompt of 
tho purchaser to assuiue his rights. -

S e u t a l k i ^.—That any excess of the net pro
ceeds realized by sales made under this Act 
that m ay remaiD after satisfaction of the decrees 
fur which the tenure may have been brought to 
sale, shall bo forthwith sent by the ofBcer oon- 
dnctlng: the sale to the treasury of the Collector 
of the district, to be there held in deposit uatil 
the defaulting proprietor ot the sold tenure 
produco a certificate from the proper authorities 
that the purchaser has obtained peaceable poa-̂  
session of the tenure, when, upon exhibiting 
such certificate to the Collector, the said excess 
■hall b« paid to the said defaulting proprietor^
. And yoor Fotilioner shall ever pray, &c,,

H* W. CRAUFUm
C a l c v t t a ,  Ŝ A M a p  1856.

to the -Bill which was pft;a3ed by them on 
the 26th April 1856, entitled a Bill to 
amend the law respecting the ^mjjloj'inent 
of Ame«ns by the Civil Courts in the Pre
sidency of Fort William.**

By Order of the Right Honorable the 
Governor General*

CECIL BEADON, 
Sec^  ̂ to the GovL o f India.

F o rt  WfLt.iAwr,
'Ihe 9th IHay  ̂ 1856.

The following Message from the Gover
nor General was brought by Mr* Grant, 
tnd read :—^

MESSAGE Uo. 76.
V

T he Governor General informs the Le
gislative Council that be ha  ̂giveu hiŝ  assent

REVENUES OF CALCUTTA.

MRi CURRIK moved the second read
ing of the Bill relating to tlieadmmiatration 
of the Public Revenues in tite Town of 
Calcutta.”

The Motion was carried  ̂ and the Bill 
read a second time.

SALE OF UNDER^TENURES (BENGAL).

M r. CU RRIE j moved that the Council 
resolve itself inlo a Committee on the Bill to 
amend the Law relating to the sate of Under
tenures” ; and that the Committee be instruct
ed to consider the Bill in the amended form 
in which the Sdect Committee had recom
mended It to be passed* '

Sia JA M ES COLVILE said, before 
that question was put, he wished to ofFer a 
few words with regard to tlje Bill. The 
Council had heard a Petition reed to-day 
respecting that Bill, He had been aniiou$ 
that It should be read, because he thought 
—and the majority of the Council seemed 
to agree with him in thinking—that It was 
desirable that any person who considered he 
would be, aggrieved by the operation of a 
proposed Act, should be allowed an oppor  ̂
tumty of stating his objections again$t it 
even at the last momenta

The Petition read to-day seemed to ask 
for one of two things—either that the consi
deration of tlie Bill should be postponed 
altogether nntiJ the question of the protec
tion to be given to under-tenants could be 
finally settled ; or that, at that stage  ̂ the 
Council should introduce into it certain 
Clauses, which were set out in detail in the 
prayer of the Petitioner. The effect of 
those Clauses, be (Sir James Colvile) un
derstood to be, generally, this—that protec
tion, similar in its nature to that which it 
had been proposed, by what was generally 
known as the Bengal Government's scheme,
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to give to undcr-tenaQls Bgftitisl llie con  ̂
sequences of th« $nle of an ci;ULe for arrears 
of Government Revenue, should b#; given 
by thb Bill to under-tenants against tlie 
con&e<̂ uences of the sale of the Buperior te
nure on wliicli their under-tenures were de
pendent for arrears of rent, l ie  was not 
prepared to urge on the Council either the 
postponement of the Bill until the final eet- 
tleinent of the vexaia gtUBSiio of what the 
protection to be aflbrded to under-tenures on 
tlie sale of estates for arrears of Govern
ment revenue was to be, or the insertion of 
t))C Clauses proposed by the Petitioner, In 
one point of view, the insertion of those 
Clauses would be a species of postponement  ̂
because tliey would so entirely alter the 
character of the measure as to entail the 
necessity of republishing the Bilf. He was 
unwilling to do any thing vvhich would 
occasion delay in the progress of the Bill j 
hccause it dealt with a question which had 
already been a considerable time before the 
difTerent authorities ; it had now regularly 
passed through many stages ; and it re
moved what must be admitted to be an evi! 
— namelyj the restriction by which the power 
of a superior tenant or zemindar to sell 
under-tenures held of him for arrears of rent 
could be exercised only at the close of the 
year during which the arrears had accrued. 
The inconvenience and hardship of that 
restriction were obvious  ̂ because the estate 
of the (superior tenant or landlord himself  ̂
who was obliged to make his annual pay* 
ment of revenue in quarterly instalments, 
might be eicposed to the risk of a sale for a 
single default occasioned by his inability to 
realize his rents from Ins under-tenants* 
He (Sir James Col vile), therefore, thought 
that the general object of the Bill was good, 
aod that, therefore, it' was inexpedient to 
postpone its further consideration. In factj 
in one point of view, so far as it might pre
vent forced sates for arrears of Government 
revenue, it would operate for the protection 
of under-tenants ; because, in the event of 
such a sale, their under-tenurea might, in 
the present state of the iaŵ  be swept 
away. ^

But, though he took this view of the ques
tion of postponement, and of the question 
of introdttcitig Jiito the Bill the particular 
Clauses proposed by the Petitioner, he must 
take this opportunity of declaring hia entire 
concurrence with hirti in the general question 
which he had mooted. If this measure was 
intended to have any thing of the character 
of finality, and to dcclaic oncc for all; in

iSir JamU CQlvih

connection with Regulation V III of 1819^ 
or with any other Kegulatloii, the position 
and liabilities of under-tenants, it would be 
an extremely unsatisfactory enactment. He 
was unable to find, nor had he heard 
suggested, any argument for protecting 
under-tenants against the consequences of 
a sale for arrears of GUivemment revenue, 
which did not tell with equal force in favor 
of protecting under-tenants against the conse
quences of a sale for arrears of rent. The 
reasons for giving the former protection had 
long been before the public* Every person 
whose authority on the question was of any 
value, had advocated it> and had protested 
against the extrecne injustice and impolicy 
of the present law. Some had differed a^ 
to the remetly which ought to be applied ; 
but all were agreed in the existence of the 
mischief. Now, whetlier we treated the 
principle of protection as recommended by 
the policy of encouraging improvement in 
laud by giving something like fixity of tenure, 
and certainty to the interest of the tenant ; 
or by the expediency of preventing those 
frauds upon under-tenants which had takeit 
place, and would continue to take place, 
under the operation of the existing Safe 
Lftivs^in either case, there was at least as 
much reason for protecting under-tenures 
against the consequences of a £a1e of the 
superior tenure for arrears of rent, as there 
was for protecting under-tenures^ generally, 
against the consequences of a sale of the 
estate for arrears of CoTerament revenue. 
For himself, he maintained that, in so far as 
tlie prevention of fraud was a ground for 
giving protection, the necessity for protection 
in the former class of cases was even more 
urgent than it was in the latter* A zemindar 
might wilfully make default in order that^ 
under the color of a sale for arrears of 
revenue, he might get rid ot the Ijnder- 
tenures and incumbrances on the estate, 
and either re-])urchase it henamee for himself  ̂
or sell it at an' enhanced value. But the 
fraud could go no higher than himself. It 
could not be supposed that the authority 
which set the law in motion—the Govern
ment'—would wilfully lie a party to a col1u<' 
sive sale. But it was far from improbable 
that both the defaulting tenant and the land^ 
lord w'ho set the law in motion, might be 
parties to the collusive sale of a Talook for 
arrears of rent, and might combine to cheat 
the tenants whose tenures were liable to 
be thereby destroyed.' It was notonous 
that Putnee and other Talooks were often 
created and held henamee or in secret trust
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for the grantor und«r the pres^re of particu
lar clncumatmic?^ to wve the lanil from the 
just claim of creditora, or fot other fraudulent 
purposes. Suppose that a z«mitidai had 
thus granted a Putnee< Suppose that his 
grantee ai^wards, and with his concurrence, 
created under-tenures of the second and 
thinl degreea. What Tras more 3ikety to 
happ«u than that the parties to the OTiglnal 
fraud—the grant of the Putnee— should 
afterwards combine to enhance the value of

B.

it, and to defraud the under-tenants of their 
own creation by meana of a collusive default  ̂
and a collusive sale for arrears of rentF 
There, the defaulting tenant, and the 
superior landlord who set the la\r in motion, 
might alike be intereste<^in eSecting tlie 
sale ; and, therefore, it appeared to him that 
the necessity for protection to under*tenanils 
against the consequences of a sale for arrears 
of rent, might be even greater than the ne
cessity fOT protection to under-tenants against 
the consequences of a sale for arrears of Go- 
Temment revenue*

Then^ he wished to know what poaslble 
objection there could be to the granting of 
tilts mtfiection to under-tenants ? He had 
heam it suggested that it was all very well 
for the Council to deal with or to diminish 
tlje security which GoTemment now had for 
the realizalicn of the public revenue ; but 
that it ought not so to deal with the security 
which the law gave to landholders for the 
coiiection of their rents. That argument ap
peared to him to be wholly fallacious. Every 
plan which had come before the Council for 
amendment of the law regarding sales for 
arrears of Government revenue  ̂had proceed-* 
ed—and, tn his opinion, rightly proceeded— 
upon the'principle that nothing was to be 
done which would dijninish tfie protection 
already enjoyed by the Government. No 
man who considered the nature of our Indian 
finances—the demands upon them—the diffi
culty, almost the inn possibility, of raising 
revenue, as was done in other countries  ̂ from 
dew sourcesj wou!d̂  if he had a proper 
sense of public duty, feel justified in doing any 
thing which could render the realisation of 
GO large and important an item of the public 
revenues, aa the land revenue of Bengal, 
less certain or secure* One leading principle, 
tlierefore, of every proposal for an amend
ment of the Sale Law had been that, though 
the remedies given to Government for re
covery of arrears of revenue might be less 
prompt, less stringent, and less harsh in their 
consequences, they should ultimately be as 
certain as they were before.

Then, what was the position of the Go* 
vernment, and y?hat was the position of the 
individual who bad granted a Putnee U'a- 
look or other saleable under-tenure ? The 
former retained no interest in the land except 
the revenue secured by the Perpetual Set
tlement ; the other retained no interest in 
the land except the rent reserved on 
the grant of the ' under-tenure. What
ever system was sufficient to secure to 
the former the realization of his rents, 
ought to be sufficient security to the latter 
for the realisation of his rents. And if he 
was secured in that, he had no right to more.

But it might be said that the Council had 
no right to interfere with the rights given to 
the landholder by contract against his under
tenants. The answer to this waŝ  that it 
was an argument which the Council was not 
now in a position to use ; that the whole 
course of legislation on the subject had been 
the other way. Many of these contracts 
implied the right of the landholder to sell 
immediately on default by the tenants. The 
Legislature, however, had limited the exer« 
cise of that right in some coses to twice a- 
year, and in ottiers Co once a-year. The 
mere circumstance of not allowing the te
nure to be sold except by reference to the 
CoHector and under his authority, was in it
self a legislative interference with those rights 
of the landlord which the contract between 
him and his tenants implied.

It was perhaps right to observe that, as the 
!aw stood, the under-tenants were in one 
particular better protected against the conse- 
qtiences of a safe for arrears of rent than 
they were against those of a sale for arrears 
of Government revenue. Eegulation V III of 
1819 gave them a preferable lien upon 
the surplus proceeds of under-tenures sold 
for arrears of rent  ̂whereas the surplus pro
ceeds of estates sold for arrears of Govern
ment revenue under the existing Sale Law 
appeared to be credited to the defaulting 
Zemindars, and to remain in the hands of 
the Collector of the district subject to attach^ 
ment for their general debts* But this dif<- 
ference of protection was any thing but sub
stantial*

Again, it might be urged that it was 
inexpedient to multiply middlemen—men 
who were interposed between the superior 
landlord and the actual cultivator of the soil. 
His answer to that was, tbatj in Regulation 
V III of 1819,. the Legislature had recognised 
and determined the right of & Zemindar to 
grant putnees  ̂ the right of putneedara to 
grant subordinate tenures, md the riglit of
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holders of these subordinate tenures to grant 
leases of a lower degree, all over B engal, 
T h e  cvlI^ then, if it was ai» evil, existed ; 
Bitd tba only (question was whellier we should 
perpetuAte a  state of things which necessari
ly aggravated it. F o r, assuredly, ju s t in 
proportion as we made the  tenure insecure, 
we j^ave the tenant an in te re s t' in making 
the most of hi$ tenure whilst it lasted, by 
racking the ryots so far as he had  the power 
to do ao, and we deprived him of any in- 
dtic«ment permanently to improve the  land 
by the expenditure of capit&l.

For the reasons he had stated, he concur  ̂
red with Captain Craufurd in his views on 
the general question which his Fetldon raised. 
A t the same time, however, as he had al
ready stated, he did not think that, the 
Council could now import into this Bill the 
Clauses which Captain Craufurd proposed* 
He should not, therefore  ̂re^st the Motion for 
going into Committee on the B ill; but, at a 
future time  ̂be sliould move that the Petition 
read at the table to-day, be printed, and give 
notice of certain Resolutions founded on it 
which he should move on a future occasion  ̂

In conclusion, he begged to apologise to 
the Council for having detained them so 
long ; but  ̂ as the subject had been mooted 
by the Petition, and was of considerable im
portance, ha had thought that U was not al
together irregular to remark upon it>

Mb, p e a c o c k  said, he quite agreed 
with the Honorable Member for Bengal, 
that it WAS very undesirable that Petitions 
relating to Bills pending before the Council, 
should be presented at the last moment j 
but he thought tliat the reason of the delay 
in thia case ha<l been fully explained. The 
Council had come to the conclusion of hear
ing Captain Craufurd's Petition read ; and 
he must say it appeared to him that there 
was great force in manv of his arguments. 
He did not know what the Resolutions were 
which the Honorable and learned Chief 
Justice ititended to move in regard to the 
Petition ; but he, for one, should be in favor 
of postponing the consideration of tjiia Bill* 
It provided for two objects—iirst, for author
izing sales of transferable under-tenures in 
satisfaction of summary decrees for arrears of 
lent within the year during which the arrears 
accrued ; and secondly, for consolidating and 
amending the laws relative to the public 
sale of under-tenures in satisfaction of sura- 
mary decrees for arrears of rent» for the re
covery of arrears of rent in Mehals under 
the immediate management of the Officers of 
Government, and for the recovery of arrears

Sir James Coivile

of revenuej or other demands recoverable as 
arrears of revenue. Therefoie, the Coun
cil wa  ̂now, in fact, about to consolidate and 
amend the laws relative to the public wl^ 
of under-tenures for the recovery of aiteara 
of revenue, or of other demands recoverable 
as such« If it was probable that it would be 
necessary to amend the law on that subject 
again, upon the a^ustment of the Bill for 
amending the Sale it appeared to him 
that it would be better to let this Bill lie 
over until then. If the Council should b« 
averse to tliat course, he for one should wisk 
that it would postpone going into Committee 
on this Bill until Saturday next at leaati in 
order tiiat he might have an opportunity of 
thoroughly acquainting himself with the con- 

 ̂ tents of the Petition which had been read 
I to-day. For it was almost impossible tliat 
any benefit could be derived, in goiitg through 
the Bill in Committee, from heating such 4 
Petition read at the table.

He, therefore, moved as an amendment 
that the consideration of this Bill be post
poned until the Bill ** to improve the law re
lating to Gales of land for arrears of revenue in 
the Bengal Presidency’* should have been 
considered* If this course were adopted^ llie 
Council would know whether the eame rules 
which might be made applicable to under
tenures in respect of sales for arrears of re
venue, ought also to be made applicable to 
soles of under- tenures for arreara of rent.

Mr. CURHIE said that, from some 
remarks which had been made on llie subject 
of this Bill, he found that a mbapprchcniuon 
existed as to the effect which it would have 
on Regulation Y liL  1319* I t  seemed 
necessary, therefore, to explain that it 
Imd, ill fact̂  no connection with iu The 
Preamble spoke of “ sales of under-tenures 
i[i satisfaction of summary decrees for 
arrears of rent.^ Kegulation VJH of 1819 
contained no provision respecting summary 
decrees for arrears of reut. Under tluit 
Regulation, tenures of a particular kind, upon 
which arrears of rent were due, were sold at 
the instance of the zemindar without any 
decree. Then, of sales “ for the recovery of 
arrears of rent in Mehals under the imme-

■

dtate management of the Officers of Govern
ment ” The sale process prescribed in Re
gulation V III  of 1819 had refereuce only 
to estates in the possession of zemindars. 
Then, of sales “ for tlie recovery of arrears 
of revenue, or otlier demands recoverable as 
arrears of revenue,*' Regulation V III of 
1819 provided only for the recovery of rents 
due to xetnuidars. The arrears of jc venue, or
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Dtber demands Teco^emble aa such  ̂ here 
spoken were not airevs either of revenue 
or rent due from the uoder-tenures^ but arrears 
of rereiiue, it might bê  remaipjng du$ to 
Gofeintnent afier s«Ie of the estate upon 
which they h»d accrued, or demands on 
wcouitt of forfeited securities  ̂or other simitar 
cbuma. It m s necessary to provide in this 
Bill a process for sales of under^tenures in 
ntirfaction of such demands  ̂ for this reason, 
thatihe Sale Law (Act 1 of 1845) was appH-* 
cable, not to under-tenures, but only to estates. 
It would be seen therefore that this Bill in 
DO way touched Regulation V llI  of 1819*

He had very little to say in reply to what 
had fallen from the Honorable md learned 
Chief Justice. He entirely concurred in the 
reasons which the Honorable and learned Gen<- 
tleman had assigned for not delaying the pro
gress of tbia Bi)l̂  and acknowledged the con
sideration which he had shown in respect to it.

He (M r Crniie) had said  ̂ that he was 
pepared to ̂ how, if necessary, that the Peti- 
lion presented to-day was not relevant to the 
subject-matter of thia Bill, and he should 
DOW endeavor to do so> The Petition pro* 
posed to ma^e an important change in the 
snhatantive law respecting putnee talooVs, 
and tenures subordinate to putnees. Now, 
ibis Bill did not meddle with the Bubstantive 
law at aÛ  either with respect to putnees, or 
any other tenures. I t was mer^y a law of 
procedure*

Again ; the main object of the prayer of 
the Petition was, that Regulation V ll l  
of 1819 should be amended. But this Bill, 
as he had etfdeaTored to show, did not In 
any way afiwi that Kegulationp Be had 
sa^, that it was exclusively a law of pro* 
cedure  ̂ H e admiUtid that, when he origi
nally drafted the Bill, he did not intend to 
make it so* He had not, indeed, proposed to 
adopt, with respect to putnees and their sub
ordinate talooks, the course which the Ho
norable and learned Chief Ju£tice contended 
for : there was an express law for those te- 
juirefl, which had been in force for the last 
forty years^ and which hod been framed as 
nearly as possible in accordance with the 
previwsly existii^ practice, and he had 
thought that it would m  inexpedient to in
terfere with it. Upon the <]ue8tion of the 
desirableness of giving protection to tenures 
for which no express law existed, he did 
not p ro p o se  to enter now* It was one of 
very great difficulty. But he might state 
that originally he had inlertded to introduce 
into the Bill clauses very similar to those 
suggested in the Petition read to-day. In

some parts of the country^ and with respect 
to some classes of tenures, the actual ptac« 
tke accorded pretty nearly with the provi'̂  
sions of those clauses ; but in other parts ol 
the country, there were tenures of other dê  ̂
scriptioDS as to which a totally difTerent prac* 
tice prevailed ; and, considering the imper* 
feet knowledge that we had on the sufjject  ̂
he had thought that it woukl be unsafe and 
ineipedient to legislate in one uniform mode 
for all, and therefore he had, though reluc" 
tandy^ determined to drop those provisiona 
altogether, and make the Bill one merely of 
procedmren As a rule of procedure the Bill 
was complete, and he saw no reason for 
postponing its consideration.

The amendment having been proposed—̂ 
SiE JA M ES COL VILE said, he had 

omitted to state that, among the reasons which 
disposed him not to press for the introduction 
of the clauses proposed by Captain Crauftud, 
was the fact that it was still a moot questioti 
what the protection to be given to under-* 
tenants in respect of sales for arrears of 
Government revenue would be i and he 
thought it desirable that, whatever that pro* 
tectioti might be, the protection to be given 
to under-tenants in respect of soles of under-' 
tenures for arrears of retjt should be the 
same as &r as possible^

He now perceived that there was another 
reason for not inserting the clauses proposed. 
When he first read the Bill, he was in some 
confusion as to the effect it would liare on 
pntnee Ulooks. He found, however, upon 
the explanation given by the Honorable 
Member opposite (Mr, Currie), and upon 
reference to Regulation V III of 1819, that 
it woukl not affect pntnee talooka excepting 
where there was a summary decree for the 
sale of them. The semindar n^ight still 
proceed to sell the tiilook of a defaulting 
Putneedar without a decree, and in the 
manner prescribed by the Regulation.

With respect to the question of the post
ponement of this Bill until the whole ques
tion of tlie position and lability of under- 
tenurea was finally determined^ he still felt 
that, though it was always desirable to 
legislate on every subject as far as waa 
possible as a whole, it was inexpedient to 
delay the passing of this Bill, which did not 
include all under-tenures ; which propo^ 
to remedy an admilted evil; and which  ̂
after publication, had not met with any objec
tion, except those made to-day by the Petition.

He would only add, with reference to 
some obsarvations of the Honorable and 

I teamed Member opposite ^Mr, Peacock),
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til at th«lte solutions of which lie proposed to 
give notice, were iw —the first wouM f&ise 
the genera) question whether or not the same 
degree of protection wliich the law luight 
heTcafter ^vc to nnder-tenantar in respect 
of sales for arrears of Government revenue 
should, as far od po&siblef be given to under'- 
ienants in respect of sales for arrears of 
rent ; the second motion would be, that the 
Peutiou readto-ilay Iw referretl to llie S<;Iect 
CommUtee on the Bill to improve the law 
lelating to sales of laud for arrears of revenue 
in the Bengal Presidency/* with instructions to 
Hhem to consider what measures, if any, sHouid 
be adopted to give effect to its general object.

Mr. PEACOCK’S amendment was 
then putj and negatived*

Tiie original motion that the Council 
resolve itself into a Committee was carried, 

iwction I  was pasiied*
Section II  provided that under-tenures 

might be eotd at any time of the year.
Mil* PEACOCK fiaid̂  ttie Select Com

mittee had stated in tlieir Report tliat they 
had inserted some words m this Section to 
prevent the commencement of suits after the 
passing of this Act to set aside eales of 
under-tenures made before the passing of the 
Act,, on the ground oF such sales having 
been effected before the close of the year 
during whkh defuult was made. But it ap- 
|>eared lo him that the words inserted would 
not have this effect. The Section  ̂as it now 
atood, said :—

after the parsing of this Act, no sutt &Tm)l be 
e n t f r t t i i n e d  to set a&ide o r  reverse the eule of 
an under^teoure which may bate lieen made 
|ireviously to Uie passing of Lhia Act,

This^ as he understood it, wouM mean 
lhaC no cuch suit should he entertained whe
ther it were com [nerved after the passing of 
the Act, or^before it. To make the mean
ing clear, he should move, an amendment, 
IhaC the words no suit shall he commenccd’* 
be inserted after the word and” and before 
the word aAcr” in the 12tli Jine of the 
bcctlon*

Agreed to.
' He should next move that the words “ no 
stut shall be entertained” be left out of the 
13th Jine of the Section,

Agreed to.
The Section was then passed.
Sections I I I  to VI were piissedf 

* Section V II prescribed the mode of con
ducting sales of under-tenures under the Act* 

SIK JA M ES COLVILE said, the S ec 
tion provided that a deposit of 15 per cent, 
should be paid down immctlialtflyj if required*

Sir Jam u Colvik

^  _ j 
That was perfectly right. But It proceeded ter 
say that the balance cX the purch»ae-money 
should be paid before noon of the eighth dajf 
from salê  or̂  if the eighth day be a Sunday or 
other cloee holiday  ̂of the first office day 
after the eighth* He was informed that 
great incomreuience was experienced in con
sequence of the shortness of the period here 
allowed. The difficulty in making remil- 
tauces in this country was.so great, that a 
person in Calcutta wishing to bid for ati 
under-tenure that was to be put up for sale 
at Rungpor^f or even so near Calcutta as 
Moorshedabad^was obliged to remit the whole 
amount which he meant to bid in order to 
insure that, if he became the purchaser^ the 
money wou'd be forthcoming on the eighth 
day- I t might happen, however, that th« 
under  ̂tenure was sold for a higher sum than 
he was prepared to give ; and then  ̂ he )ksd 
the expense and trouble of getdng the whole 
sum remitted back again. He admitted that 
the time allowed for completing the purchase 
ought not to be too long, because the zemin^ 
dar was entitled to recover his dues within « 
reasonable period, especially with reference 
to his own liability for the Government re
venue* But he (Sir James Colvile) obscrv- 
ed that, under this Bill, the Board of Reve
nue had the power of fixing the periods at 
which sales of under-tcnures for arrears of 
rent should be held ; and it might, of couise  ̂
fix them with reference to the periods ap
pointed for sales for arrears of Government 
revenue  ̂ 80 as to give jsemindara a fair 
chance of obtaining their money in time to 
pay the Government revenue. He (Sir 
James Colvile) ahould propose that the 
word ** twenty-one” be substituted for the 
word ** ei^lit" in the Section. He did hot 
know whether that would be deemed by the 
Honorable Member opposite (Mr. Currie) 
too long a period ; but }ie should raise the 
(question by moving that amendment.

M r . CURRIE said, the Honorable and 
learned Chief Justice had rightly sunmsed 
the reason for which the lime for completing 
the purchase was limited. Tlie preciae 
period of eight days was taken, because it 
was the term prescribed in Regulation V J tl 
of 1819 ; and, as he had said in his State
ment of Objects and Reasons, he had thought 
it advisable to follow os closely as possible 
the courve of procedure prescribed by that 
law, in order lo preveut 'confusion, and 
mistake. No formal objection had been made 
against this limitation of time since th« 
publication of the Bill ; but, if the Council 
thought that erght days was too short &
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penod, he was not kwatie of any objecllon 
to extending the Itroe, stty to days.
Tirenty*one days he thought too long a 
p^^nod. I t  true that thirty days were 
iiJtowed la the case of the s^eV)f estates ; but 
there was a considerabTe difTeretice between 
saU^ of estates and sales of under-tenures. 

S ir JA M ES COLVILE substituted 
** fifteen*" for “ twenty-one*’ in his ameud- 
itfent  ̂ which was then agreed to.

The Stine amendment was made In sub
sequent parts of the Section-

Mr, p e a c o c k  said, there appeared to 
be Aome confusion in several parts of the 
Section. TJie Section said :—

Tbe t^ntire ahall be sold to the highest bid- 
detf and the person who sh&l] b« Hedared the 
purehaser, ahull bo required to deposit Jmtnedi* 
fttely, t i t  M  ftoon after the coneJuaLon of the 
sale (IS the Collector or other Officer as afore- 
itaidf mftv thitik ueceasary, 15 per centum of 
the purchase-roouey in eash. Bank of 
N o t^ , or Gev'ernment Securities ? nnd, in de
fault of Buch depoait, the tenaro shaU i^jrlhwith 
be pat up again and Bold* The remainder of 
the ptirchaae-monoy shail be paid before noon 
of the ciffhth day from the day of sale, or, if 
the eighth Haj be a Sunday, or other close ho
liday* of the nrat day after the eighth ; and in 
default of payment wiihin the presoribed pe
riod, thtn̂  anti afferitTardM o m  o / t e n  0 9  & u c h  rfc-

the deposit «ha11 be forfeited 
to Goreniizieiiti and the tenure ahalJ be re- 
aold.'̂

The default spoken of here was the non- 
piyment of the balai^e of the purchase* 
money bid at the first sale ; but the vrords

then, and afterwards as often as such de
fault shall occur,’* were clearly inapphcable, 
because there couM be but otie such default. 
He believed the intention was to provide 
that. In every case of a tenure being put up 
for re-Sftlê  the deposit of 15 per cent made 
by the highest bidder at sucn sate, should 
be forfeited if the remainder of ihe purchase- 
money were not paid within the time pre
scribed. But the Section could not be con  ̂
strued to mean this as it was now worded,

Mr. CURRIE sald  ̂ the words of the 
Sectwn had been adopted from a Section in 
Act I  of 1845. He remembered the draw
ing up of that Section very well, and he 
knew that its object was what the Honorable 
and learned Member had surmised the object 
of the Section in this Bill to be— namely, to 
provide against default in the payment of the 
balance ofpurchase-money in cases of re^saJe.
' Mr* p e a c o c k  moved, a« an amend
ment, that the words then, and afterwards 
as often as such default shall occnrj” be left 
out of the 8ec(ion<

Agretfd to, ■

Mr* PEAOOClf said, he had now ati 
ainendmciU to propose in a later part of the 
Section* It said
" and in the event of the pr^iceeds of the sale 
which may cirentually be conjjummated bcinjr 
less than thu bid by the defna*iiTjg bidder 
afore^md, the diO^Tence shat[ be teviable from 
him by any pr^ r̂efts fiuthoriEed for realising &n 
arrear <>f puUilo revenue, and it ^hall be n o  

tevJe<l and credited to the proprietor of t(ie 
tenure sold/'
 ̂ That might in some cases be right, uid 
in some cases wrong. If the consummated 
sale sliould produce less than the arreara 
due, the difference between the amonnt pro
duced and the amoui^ of the defaulter’s bid 
ought to go to the credit, not of the pro  ̂
prietor of the tenure soldj but of the person 
for whose benefit tbe sale was made, to the 
extent of his claim. Suppose that a tenure 
was put im for sale for arrears of rent to the 
amount of Rupees 10,000 ; that the highest 
bidder offered Rupees 10,000, and made 
(lefauh in payment of the purchase-moi>ey ; 
and tliat the tenure was put up for sale 
sgafn, and purcliased by another for Rupees
8,000 : to whom should the difference be-» 
tween the Rupees 10,000 and the Rupees 
SjOOO go ? He thought that it flhould go 
to the person for whose benefit tftc sale had 
been made—for be would be the loser—and 
not to the proprietor of the tenit^ It was 
only when tbe consummated sale realised 
more than the debt that tbe difference should 
go to the proprietor ; because, in that case, 
he would be the only person injured by reason 
of the first sale not having been com
pleted.

He (Mr. Peacock) should, therefore, pro
pose the necessary amendment 

Mr. CURRIE said, he did not think it 
material to make the alteratiot  ̂ proposed, 
because, if a tenure did not realize the full 
amoimt of the arrear for which tbe sale was 
made, the balance remained due to the 
zemindar by the original proprietor ; and 
therefore, if the Section merely declared 
that the difference between tbe proceeds of 
the consummated sate and tbe first bid 
should be credited to the original proprietor, 
tbe money so credited could at once bo 
attached by the zemindar̂ *

Mr* g r a n t  observed, It would also be 
liable to attachment by other creditors of the 
proprietor for bis general debts.

After some furtlier conversatioii,in the course 
of wtiich Sir James Colvite asked whet|>et 
the words of the Section ‘“shan be credited to 
the proprietor of tlie tenure sold̂ ' would mean 
ihat the proprietor might draw tlie money froai
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tke liaiMls of tbe Collector^ tike intended 
amendment Vfos not moved.

M r , p e a c o c k  said, th e  Section neict 
provided ns fbllowa

** and if defauU of fvayment of puroliue^ money 
shall hftvc occumid more than once, the defunit
ing bidders ahall be held Joint!; and ^ererally 
r^Bponflibk for such difn̂ rĉ nî e io the extent of 
Ihv amount of iheir roapM̂ tiv̂  bids/'

What “ difference*' would that be ? The 
differettce betiveen the proceeds of the con
summated &aJe &nd the atnoitht of the first 
bid, or the difference between tlie proceeds 
of the consummated saJe and each defau)ting 
bidder*s own bid ?

Me, CURUiE s*id, the Section 
intended to mean this. Suppose that a 
tenure were pul up for sale twice in conae- 
^uence of the bidders failing to complete 
iheir purchasej the bid on the 6rst occasion 
being Rupees 1,000, and oti ihe second 
Rupees 750, and that it was put up a third 
time and sold for Rupees 500. In that case, 
the first aiid second bidilers would lie jointly 
and severally liable for Rupees 260, being 
the dtffereiu^e betiAreen the secoikd and third 
bids, and the drat bidder would alone be 
liable for another Rupees 250 being the dif
ference between his own and the setond bid,

Mr. p e a c o c k  said, he did not think
that the wordiog of the Section would aup- 
port tiiat constniction* Both defaulters|, as 
the Section stood, were to be jointly and 
severally liable for the same thing : namely^
** £uch ' difference"—whatever those words 
were intended to mean* Suppose^for example  ̂
that a tenure was put up for sale for arrears 
of rent amounting to Rupees 10,000, and 
that A* bid that sutn for it̂  but failed to 
complete the purchase ; that the property 
was put up again, and B bid Rupees 8,000, 
but also faii^ to complete the purchase ; 
and that it was then put up a third timê  
and sold to.C. for Rupees 4,000* What 
were A, and to be jointly * and several
ly liable for ? Were they both to be 
jointly and severally liable for the differ- 
ejice between the avnouut of the proceeds 
of the consummated sale and the amount 
of A*s bid—which would be Rupees 
6,000—or were they, in addition to that, 
to be liable for the difference between 
the proceeds of the consummated sale and 
the amount of B ŝ bid*^whLch Kould be 
Rupees 4,000 more ? A  ought not to be 
liable for the difference between his own bid 
and the proceeds of the conaumniated sale, 
and also jointly liable with B for the differ
ence between B ŝ bid aî d those proceeds;

nor ought B to be liable for the 
pletion of A’s purchase. A* and Bp should 
each be liable icr the damage sustained hj 
reason of his not completing the purcliaae in 
conformity with his bid.

He (Mr, Peacock), therefore, thought tliat 
the woras jointly and fievetally" ought tg 
be lefi out of the Section. .

S ir JA M ES COLVILE asked̂  tajnce
each bidder would make a separate default, 
why should -there be a joint iiability in ins
pect of it ?

Mil. CURRIE said, he fully admitted 
that the Section—which bad been taken froiq 
an Act that bad been some years in force— 
was not by any means accurately word ,̂ 
and he thought it would be much better tf 
the Council would allow it to be poctpoued, 
in order that it might be re*ca4t*

Agreed to.
Swtion V lII  was passed after an aineDd- 

ment rendered necessary by the alleralioD 
introduced into Section Y il  on the molioQ 
of Sir James Colvile.

Section IX  was pa;$»ed after an aoMuj- 
ment.

M&* PEACOCK asked, if there should 
not be some Clause in this Section for putting 
the purchaser of a tenure into possdisioD. 
He believed there waa such a provisioft in 
the other Revenue Acta. -

Mr, CURRIE eaid, the reason whjt 
Section for that purpose bad not been insert
ed in this Bill was, tiiat there was no proti- 
sion of the kind in the Sale Law.

Mr. PEACOCK sai^ he thought Cip-. 
tain Craufurd's proposition on this point a 
good one—namely, that the surplus procê di 
of the sale of an under- t̂enure should be helJ 
in deposit by tl>« CoHector of the Dist^ 
until the late proprietor should obtain i 
certificate from the authorities that tlie 
puichaser had obtained peaceable posses
sion.

Sm JA M ES COLVILE said, as the
Bill must be re*committed, he would suggest 
that tlie consideration of this questiou U 
postponed.

M r. CURRIE said, there was Inconveni'* 
ence in introducing important alteraliovis 
into ft Bilt at this s^age. In the present 
instance, the Bill had been considered and 
commented on by the Board of Revenue, and 
they had suggested no such prorisioo. 
However, he would not oppose the adoption 
of the course suggested ; but would 
say thatf if Ihe Edition proposed was to be 
made, it would be better to m%ke it by t  

I separate Section* .
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The forther conaiderotioD of th e  question 
w$t poaiponed. ^

Section X  provided that thft certified 
porehiwr of an mider-teaure should not be 
oQsted oa tlie plea of bftving made the 
purchase henctMet-

Sir JA M ES COLVILE said, he did 
Dot qiiite underatand wh&t was intended by 
thb ±3ecdoQ. When be first read it, he 
thought that it went too fcr. As he under
stood it̂  the object vas to check benamee 
purchaseŝ  by providing that the person who 
gare his name should alotie be considered 
the pwehaaer, and that uo suit should lie 
to eoroTce a secret trust against him. But 
tJhe motion was not limited to actions brought 
by a person who claimed to be tlie real as 
distinguished from the nombal purchaser, or 
to those who claimed through such persons. 
A former Section made any sale irregular 
ai wluch a d^ulting under-tenant should 
b id^at leaatf it deprived him of the right 
to bid dimtly^ If a defaulter should bid 
through auotW, that ought also to be ques- 
ttoued. He should not be allowed lo do 
that iiidirectly which the law forbade him 
to do directly- If this Section was intend* 
ed merely to prevent the person who bought 
ill the name of another from bringing a suit 
to oust the person in whose, name he bought, 
its meaniug would be made more clear if 
the following words were added to it i—“ by 
any person claiming to Jkave been the real 
purchaser, or deriving title through such real 
purchaser.”

Ms. CU RRIE said, the old Sale 
Law singulation  X I of 1822—contained a 
direct prOvldon against benamee purcha^s. 
When that law was revised in a
SeolioD like the one now before the Council 

substituted for it, experience of the 
working of the old law having led to  the 
belief that it would be better to discourage 
beTtamee purchases by placing the benatnee 
purchaser entirely at the mercy of his agent, 
than to provide against them by an express
eaactinent.i

Mr. GUA3ST said, ho believed ano*
titer reason for altering the law in 1841 had 
been to aecure and quiet certified purchasers 
in their possession. Under the provision of 
the old law, if a person bought property at 
« public sale, he used to be liable to an un- 
bmited numtwr of suits founded on the alle- 
gntioa that the purchase bad been benajnee ; 
and it was to relieve certified purchasers 

tlii» evil, and to secure them in quiet 
posse&ftion, that the easting provision had 
been substituted by the Act of 1841. He be

lieved it had been found in practice to work 
very well; and he should be sorry if it were 
altered—at least without much consideration,

Sm A RTHUR BCLLER said, he pre
sumed this Clause was intended to catch the 
defaulter in case he should bid for and pur
chase the under-tenure benamect by leaving 
him without remedy against the party whoso 
name was used* That might be very use
ful if the benantee purchaser were always 
disposed to turn round upon the defaulter 
and cheat him ; but it would be of no effect 
in the case— which, no doubt, was of very 
common occurrence— where the henamee pur
chaser was disposed to remain faithful to the 
purchaser, and to hold the estate either en
tirely for his benefit, or to go shares with 
him in the profits. In such a case, the dê  ̂
faulter would never desire to institute pro
ceedings against the purchaser ; and, in de
spite of the provision of this Section, would 
be lefi in full enjoyment of the purchase,

Ma, CURRIE asked if there |vould be 
any great harm in a defaulter purchasing ?

S ir JA M ES COLVILE said̂  it seemed 
to him tliere would be very great harm. If 
a defaulter was capable of buying his tenure, 
he was capable of paying liis rent; and hts 
only presumable object in not paying it 
would be a fraudulent design to destroy, by 
means of a sale for arrears oL rent, the 
under-tenures.

After some conversation, Sir James Colvile 
said, he found that there was an old Regu
lation which provided means for setting aside 
a sale if, at any time, it was discovered that 
the defaulting under-tenant was the purchas
er, But that had been repealed by Act 
X II of 184), and he was told that this 
had been done after full consideration, aud 
upon what was deemed sufficient grounds. 
He still thought tlie principle of the old law 
a sound one ; but he should not press his 
amendments

The Section was then passed as It stood. 
Sections X I and X II were passed.
The Council then resumed its sitting,

REPORTERS FOR THE PUBLIC PRfiSS,

Mk* PEACOCK moved that the Stand
ing Order, proposed by the Standing Orders 
Committee, for the admission of Reporters 
for the Public Press, bo adopted.

Agreed to*
PETTY OFFENDERS AND WITNESSES.

Mr. ALLEN moved that the Bill"  foi 
enforcing the attendaiKe of petty oSeuders and
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t)* rererred to a Select Committee 
■coitsratiiig of Mr. Currie, Sir Arilmr BulJer  ̂
smd tlie Mover.

Agreed to,
PROTECTION OF UNDER-TENANTS*

SrR JA M ES COLVJL’E moved iltat 
the Petition from Captain Craufurd read to
day  ̂be priated, ^

Agreed to.
S ir JA M E S  C O LV ILE ^ave notice 

that, on Satunlay next, he would move the 
following Resolutions

That, in the opinion of thia Council 
the same protection which shall by Uw bo 
given (Q under-Cenantaa^inst the oon$equ^no«s 
of a sFile for arreara of Government revenue, 
ought, 03 far as ia poasible, to be (flvon to under- 
tennnte against tno consequeac«» or a sale of 
ft Ptttnce tulook or other aaleabte (onure for 
arrears of rent*

S e c o n d f y .—That the Petition of Captain 
CraufurJ^ presented on the 10th of Ma/i be 
referretl to the Select Committee on the Bill 
** to Improvo the luw relating to e&1e3 of land 
for arrcara of revenue in th« B en^ l P ^ i*  
denc^,*" with an {nfitnictton to eonsider the 
propriety of protet^tiiig under-tenants against 
the consequences t>f a  aalo for arrears of rentj 
either by the incorporation of proper Ctausea 
into that BUt, or by a beparate measure ; and 
to prepare the Clauses or Dill n e c G $ 9a t y  for 
that purposo,

REVENUES OF CALCUTTA,

M r, CURRIE moved that the Bill ** re* 
latiiig to the admiuisCrBtton of the Public 
Ke venues in the town of Calcutta '̂ be refer- 
x^d to a Select Committee, consisting of 
Wr. EHott, Mr- Allen* and the Mover*

Agreed to.
EMIGRATION.

Mff. GRAWT moved tliat a commtinica* 
tlon received from the Colonial Secretary at 
the Cape of Good Hope respecting the 
emigration of taborera from Jixlta to Natal, 
wbicli had been reported to the Council on 
the 12th ultimo, bo printed.

Agreed to,
I n e  Council atljoumed.

Saturdai/t May 17, 1856, 
P r esen t  ;

The Honorable A* Dorin, V i e t * P r t $ i d e n i t  in the
Chab*.

Hon. Sir J . W. CoLvile, Hon  ̂B, Pea^oek,
Hifl Excellency the Com- D, Eliott, Esq.,

muidBr-m̂ Ctaiefp C. Ahen, £»q. and 
Hon. J . P. Grant* Hon. Sir A. W. Bnlfer*

MARRIAGE OP HINDOO WIDOWS.

T h k  C LER K  presented the following 
Petilioiia :—*

A Petition of inhabitants of FubnaAgaiiist 
the Bill to remove alt legaJ obotacks to 
the Marriage of Hindoo Widows.*^

A Petition of certain Natives of India 
against the same Bill,

Two Petitions of inhabitanta of Dacca 
against the same BilL

Two Petitions of inhabitents of Orissa 
a^inst the aame BilL

A Petition of inhabitanta of Butnagheny 
against the same Bill,

A Petition of Inhabitanta of Rutnagheny 
in favor of the same BilL

A Petition of inhabitants of SatUra in 
favor of the same Bill,
. A Petition of inhabitants of Rungporo in 

favor of the same Bill.
A Petition of certain Natives of India in 

favor of the same BilL
Sitt JA M E S  C O L V IL E  moved tliat

the above Petitions lie printed*
Agreed to,

BOMBAY MUNICIPAL TAXES,

T hb c l e r k  also presented a Petltaoa 
from the Justices in Sessions at Bombay 
stating that  ̂ owing to a deficiency in tha 
Municipal Funits  ̂ arising mainly from th« 
failure of the shop-and-stall tax, means were 
wanting for proce^ing with public worka, tlio 
Aû pension of which was a great inconveni
ence, and praying that the Council wouhl 
take these circumstances into its earliest con^ 
fiideration, and pass the two Draft Acte to 
amend the Law relating to the municipia] 
taxes at Bom bay» or at least to substitute 
an occupation rate for the shop-and-stall 
tax.

Mr. ALLEN moved that the above 
Petition be printed.

Agreed to<

RETURN OF NATIVE MENIAL SERVANTS, 
FROM OR£iAT BRITAIN TO INDLA.

4

TtiB c l e r k  reported to lha Council 
that he had received by transfer from the 
S?creta^ to the Government of India in th« 
Home Department, papers relative to the 
necessity of passing an Act to enable the 
East India Company to indemnify them« 
selvea in respect of the liability im p o ^  upon 
them by the Mercliant Shipping Act 
Amendment Act 1855, to provide for th& 
relief of persons (menial servants and others 
nitives of the territories under the Govem-i 
ment of the Company, who may be fouud 
destitute in the Ujiited Kingdom*


